
No. V.1sO16/2912021-PH-l
Government of lndia

Minisrry or Health and Famiry werrare -,r.* *"i?,"#:H};ll

To' 
The Principal Accounts office'

lcomPilation Section)

lii"itl" "i'*nn 
t"o tamily welrare'

Nirman Bhawan' New Delhl

subject: ffiffi":Ts$",,?:i1:$:[":""1*",$.["i''ll-il]L"liiiil'i;ll'1ll'lilflli
Health Programme'

*Eff.6ff*,p#*ffffi
Government'

2. The grant-in-aid is subjectto the followintterms and conditions:_

a) rhe state Governm* ;:i;mm ;f ;ffi:"i: :::'S"J,"|illLl.;1"'i lii"''liXl'f'ii
The last instalment ol (

., lil{i:i;i:l."':ffi [iiili'.':,]i.:lx, :1ffi::[:l;:H:""'".#';lll'ff [#I
at the earliest to ensul€

'['*:n$fir,i"r*:*+*'**l*ir "**
d) The funds will be kept

foreachlnstitute'''_-'r^^"'^acaforwhichithasbeensanctionedTheassets,':":ffi :]i,'*::s.":,,JilJlri::H:IJ[xII'#ii* 
:i*1,"'"* lxl:

disposed of' encumb

sanctioned' '" _- __i ^'in'inlPs laid down in Rule 228 to 245 of the

f*,"': *iil;l'*ililq$'::i:ffi+;*;;:*:
'.or!.J-- ,r ii"oi",',.","',o*l*':m:f*':li'ff,|l'"ff;i,.X"";i",ini",,v",p"noit"" --

that mav be cir(ulated from trme ro-ttrrrc^w"]"'i,'i" .."" to inspe(tion by the sanctioning

'tt =.rt'fl#h:X"Lfm. 
:lJ:'111""'"''il':i"j'^::':J'T"lo"''jrlirnaiuuna"'tn"p'o'i'ion'

si. ira- ,..,. .. .. , . 
"Y



ofthe CAG(DPC) Act, 1971and internal audit bY the office ofthe Chief Controller ofAccounts

oftt 
" 

tutiniitry, *t"n"ver the institution is called upon to do so

,f ii" ti.i" i"*-.ent i5 not authorized to divert the Erants or entrust the execution of the

" ..r,"." Li*f,iat ,he grant is made to another institution or organization ln case of it not

being in a position to execure or complete the assi8nment' it should forthwith refund to the

Gove-rnment the entire amount ol the grant received by it'

lf i 
",irir"iJ"'i"nrii.ate 

along with an;dited statement of accounts should be ftrrnished to

this Ministry soon after the Srant of the institution is audited by the Accountant General's

iii'*7ctt.i".a Accountant as the case may be' to enable the Government to satisfY

ir,".l"lu"r,tu,,r," amount has been spent for the purpose Ior which the Srant has been

sanctioned. The utilization certificate and audited statement of accounts should be furnished

io. 
""cf, 

Rn"ncial ye"l. separately in the format as prescribed in the GFR'

tl i"i" iri" li"riJ p^ase and plan the expenditure so as to keep within the sanctioned grants

for the Purpose.

3. The State shall foltow all the tinancral management systems of the Golernment and shall

submit Audit Reports, Utilization Certificates' Quarteiy Summary on Concurrent Audit' FMRs/ SOEs

."i ri"i"."", Jr rri os position, showing unspent balances, funds released as advances, interest

earned on unspent balance as and when due'

4. The expenditure covered bY this sanction will be met from the funds provided under Demand

*",, 
""i- 

i,l"a _ 3601, Grants-in-aid to state Governments (Major Head); 06101 - central

Assistance/ Share (Minor Head); 21 - Tertia; Care Pro8rammes/Schemes; 2101 - National Mental

Health Programmei 210135 - Grants tor creation of capital assets under Ministry of Health & Family

Welfare during 2020-21.

5. This sanction issLles with the concurrence of Finance Division vide Dy No C_ 2879 dated

25.O2.2027.

6. There is no Uc pendingon account ofthe above mentioned lnstitute'

Yours faithfullY,

Coovto:

L.

2.

4.

,[*+**",#y'1*-1
Under Secretary to the Government of lndia

rpte:0(1}?3mffB,,,"T -{rir)
'_ - --(K Ea'asub'anani6n)

s4r g:i. / unne. sc.rerarv

,Y: ,T;l'l: :';:l:'! ;m'...,.,.

Principal Secretary (Health & FW)of HimachalPradesh'

irI.riJ,. ri"".i"|, iiHfur), of Himachat pradesh' wirh a request to transfer the funds

expeditiously to theconcerned lnstitute immFdiatelvon receipt

ffi;;; n"i"nar" p,",.4 Govt Medical colleje' tanda' Distt Kangra' Himachal

;;ffi.' ;il ;-;;est to ensure that the grant is transferred to the lnstitute

immediatelY on receipt

ioo, i"p"i."", oi psvchiatry, Dr' Rajendra Prasad Govt Medical college' Tanda'

Distt. t(angra, Himachal Pladesh

Addl. DDG (AM), Dte.GHS.

lFD, Ministry of Health & Family welfare'

Sanction Register/sPare coPies'
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